1. Call to order, Opening Remarks, Approval of Minutes

2. Center Reports
   John Parish, Executive Regional Center Liaison
   Bloomington
   Evansville
   Fort Wayne
   Lafayette
   Muncie
   Northwest
   South Bend
   Terre Haute

3. Class Officer Reports
   Chris Mosher, President, Class of 2014
   Dan Fer, President, Class of 2015
   Parth Patel, President, Class of 2016
   Michael Johnston III, President, Class of 2017

4. Staff Reports
   Dr. Klemsz & Dr. McKenna – Advising & Mentoring

5. Non-Voting Membership / Student Organizations Reports
   Dessi Moneva, Secretary
(vote on new voting policies)
Jason White, VP of Membership
(vote on new SIG approval process)
New SIG Proposals: Wilderness Med SIG (vote)

6. Executive Council Reports
John Parish, Executive Regional Center Liaison
Rahul Abhyankar, President
(vote on SIG and committee collaboration meetings)
Annalise Almdale, Executive VP

7. Breakout Session
What ideas do you have to improve advising/mentoring? What opportunities exist at the centers?
What would make Counseling (mental health services) more accessible to IUSM students? What roadblocks exist? What is available at the centers?
Do you feel that the email volume from SIGs is too high? If so, how would you change this?

8. Meeting Adjournment